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[Book I.•3' —

% , * 'St' . .
2*1 a subst. from sjU ; occurring in the saying

of El-Muthakkib El-'Abdee,

* ' li)

[When 1 arise to saddle her, by night, she moans

with the moaning of the sorrowful man] : (S,

ISd :) ISd says that, in his opinion, the subst. is

here put in the place of the inf. n., i. e. t^3 : (TA :)

but some recite the verse differently, saying, 2*1,

St ' s "
from e\ meaning : (S :) and some say,

2*1* ijlyJ. (TA.) And hence the saying, in im

precating evil on a man, Jii 2*1 [May God cause

* - tit

moaning to thee!], and JXI 5^1, with the » sup

pressed, and with teshdeed to the y (S.) [See

also Sjl in art. jl.] And see »\ above,b [Also]

Measles : thus in the phrase, used in imprecating

evil on a man, 2*Uj 2*F [May God cause] measles

and small-pox [to befall thee] ! (K,* TA,) men

tioned by Lh on the authority of Aboo-KMlid.

(TA.) '

tt 'it J»l *t "

«jl and ajl and and «jt &c. : 6ce »t.

* it
«iy A man often saying Ah! or alas ! or often

moaning: (Mgh :) or one who says Ah ! or alas!

from a motive ofaffection, or pity, or compassion,

and fear : or mourning, or sorrowing, much, or

often : (TA :) or compassionate ; tender-hearted :

or often praying, or frequent in prayer : (K,*

TA :) or one who celebrates the praises of God,

or praises Him greatly, or glorifies Him : or who

praises much, or often : or who abases himself, or

addresses himself with earnest supplication, [to

God], confident of his prayer's being answered

(TA :) or one having certain knowledge (K, TA)

of his prayer's being answered : (TA :) or inviting

much, or often, to what is good : (TA :) or skilled

in the law: or a believer; so in the Abyssinian

language : (K :) occurring in the Kur [ix. 115

and xi. 77]. (TA.) = See also t>\

j jt i>- it

«jjt, or *5jl, and :

' ' t J - . i -it ' £f y —

»lj)t, or or aljjl, and aDjI : ) see »t.

ob jl, or oL; «! :

[Saying Ah! &c. : (see the verb:) and]

abasing himself; or addressing himself with ear

nest supplication [to God]. (TA.) [See also

t it

•!jT.]

1- 4»l »J!?, (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) and Wj,

t'

(M, Msb, K,) aor. (T, S, Msb,) imperative

rJ, (T,) inf. n. y, (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,)

with damm, (K,) of the measure J|ye, [originally

JfcA] (90 andijl, (Fr, M, K,) with kcsr, (K,)

and tfjt; (S;) and <UI t^l, (M,K,) inf. n.

J^Wj (K;) and t^jfrj (M,K;) and 1^11,

(thus [more commonly ^^i5l] accord, to a copy

of the M,) or*^, (K,) like J^3\, (TK,) and

*iSjik\i (M, K,) both of the measure J*3I;

(TA ;) and is used by some in the same

sense, but rejected, in this sense, by several;

9' ' I ' fit J » J -

(Msb ;) the pronoun relating to a place of abode ;

(T, S, M, Msb, K ;) He betook himself to it, or

repaired to it, for lodging, covert, or refuge;

(Mgh ;) and [simply] he got him or got himself,

betook himself, repaired, or resorted, to it ; (T,

Mgh ;) he returned to it ; (M ;) lie took up his

abode in it ; he lodged, or abode, or dwelt, in it.

(Msb, K.) Hence, in die Kur [xi. 45], .il \ C}C>

;l«JI .s^oju L<L». [I will betake myselffor
' *~' ' f

refuge to a mountain that shall preserve me from

the water]. (S.) properly relates to living

beings; but is used otherwise, metaphorically.

(M.) In the saying of Lebeed,

* Hjjjds w)J») 2*31*3 tt-j; <n j *

' J ' 9 J ' . '% ' S ' 3

[With a morning-potation of clear ivine (j-»^

being understood), and a female singer's straining

of her chords, with a stringed instrument to which

her thumb returns after the straining], he means

J' '%' J 't' »' I 0 't

<0 i£>>tf, of tlie measure Jju/u, from aJI C-o^t
' j # j ' ' t

signifying OJ* ; the ^ being changed into 1

[written and the which is the final radical,

being elided. (M. [But see another reading near

^ t

the end of the first paragraph of art. Jjl.]) lSj'j

Si

aor. as above, inf. n. (^^t, also signifies J/e turned

' 0 ' ' I '0 'it

away: and hence, [it is said,] o»y52 1,^)1 AjJjUI^jI jl

[When the young men turned away to the cave :

though the verb may be here well rendered betook

themselves for refuge]. (Har p. 246.) You say

also, lV1 »=4j'> (a 'Obevd, T,) or i', (as

afterwards written in a copy of the T,) [i" betook

myself to such a one, or repaired to him, for

lodging, covert, or refuge; or] I joined myself,

got myself, betook myself, repaired, or resorted,

J O'l

to such a one: and accord, to AHeyth, C~>)l
' ' '

signifies the same ; but he did not know

j t ' t j t '—

C-ojl to be syn. with wojl as explained below.

\ i* ' 't

(T.) And Ai\ ^jll He returned unto God.

(TA, from a trad.)^l£jt said of a wound : see

j' '6

5r. s= See also 4, in seven places. := aJ (T,

S, M, Mgh, K,) like jj'jj, (K, TA,) but it would

have been more explicit if the author of the K

J^LlW (ISh, T) [I drew togetlier the horses : this

meaning seems to be indicated in the T, by the

context: or] I called out to the horses t^\, in

order that they should return at. hearing my

voice : (ISh :) and in like manner one says to

them or /; (ISh, T, TA ;) a well-known

call of the Arabs to horses ; and sometimes ^1,

with a long meddeh, is said to them from afar.

(T, TA.) [See also 5.]

4. iljT, (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. t\^\;

(T, S, Mgh ;) and * ; (K ;) and t \\f ■ (T,

S, M, Mgh, Msb, K ;) the first of which is the

[most] approved ; (T ;) the last used by some ;

(T, Msb ;) both given on the authority of AZ,

(S,) and of A 'Obeyd, accord, to whom you say,

C' J t't

aJt Coy, with the short I only; (T, M ;) He, or

it, gave him, or afforded him, lodging, covert, or

refuge ; fiarboured him ; sheltered him ; protected

him ; (Mgh ;) he lodged him, or lodged him with

himself; made him his guest ; or gave him refuge

or asylum, absolutely, or with himself; syn.

(K ;) or <s> ipt. (T, S, TA.) You say also,

- - ' j s *' j • 't j>* '-

j^jJt jJ^-jJI "Oojl and <Cj^l [/ took the man to

me to lodge, to be my guest, or to give him refuge

or asylum]. (M.) And UULi »tjt [A roof shel

tered him]. (Mgh.) And Jj/^I *cJjt and l^L'jT

[I lodged the camels in their nightly resting-place]-,

both meaning the same. (T.) And it is said in a

trad., Utjtj 0U£» ^JJI Ji) J^aJI i. e. [Praise be

to God who hath sufficed us and] hath brought

us to a place of abode for us, and not made us to

be scattered like the beasts. (TA.) AHeyth dis-

allowed 'Cojl as syn. with Cojl ; but it is correct

(T.) It is said in a form of divorce, t «U 'j
ft, s ' w,-,

2)L>I^ [A house, or tent, shall not lodge, or

comprise, me with thee]. (Mgh.) And among

other instances, is the saying of the Prophet, (T,)

jU> ^1 2JUJI * ^jL. ^ [No one will liarbour the

stray beast but a person straying from the right

course of conduct]. (T, Mgh.) And his saying,

j ' . t' S' * ^ ' t ' '

<jjj»J\ "du^L j+j ^Sa3 *$ i. e. [Tfien

shall be no cutting off of the hand in the case of

stealing^/rttit] unless the place where tlie fruit is

had said like (TA,) [as is shown by the false") dried contain it [at the time ofthe stealing thereof]

r ' »» ■»: ' * ?' /IT A \ tT„„„„ " III i 1 .1 Wl.„ jl

reading in the CK, <0 ^S^j] ^or. ^jb,

(T, S, Mgh,) inf. n. L°/(S, K) and i!\ , (S, Mgh,

ft' 0

K,) with ke6r, (TA,) [originally 2j^I,] the j

being changed into because of the kesreh

before it, (S,) or because combined with ^ and

preceded by sukoon [a mistake for " kesreh "J,

(IB as cited in the TA,) [in a copy of the T

written 2jI, and in a copy of the M and in the CK

s- ~t>. I-

2j1,] and 2jjU, (S, M, K,) without teshdeed, (S,

TA,) [in my copy of the Mgh written with tesh-

• A,

deed,] and (S, M, K,) He compassionated

him ; felt compassion, or pity, for him ; (T, S,

M,Mgh,K;) as also f^ytfl, (T,K,) of the

measure Jju»I. (TA.) In using the imperative

i'

form, you say, a) _jt, [unless this be a mistran

scription for a) yA,] meaning Be thou compas

sionate to him. (T, TA.)

t »st

2 : see 1, first sentence : ss and see 4. = w-j_jI

(TA.) Hence, The throwing

of dust, or earth, upon the wood of which charcoal

is made, and covering it therervith. (Mgh.)s

See also 1, first sentence.

J9S St'

5 : see 1, first sentence. _j*bJt The

birds collected, or flocked, togetlier ; (Lth, T, S,

M, K ;) as also * O^U : (K :) the latter is allow

able. (T.) And in like manner one says of other

things. (M.) [Thus,] one says, J^JI O3U The

horses drew, or gathered, themselves together:
i s

and ^Ut The men did so. (T.) You siy

also, of a wound, ^ ^Jjti, and ^ meaning

It drew together, for healing ; and so i£jU, awl

: so in the Nawadir el-Aarab. (T.) as On->

St" ,

may also say, i^^i, without saying- it with 4,

[i. e. »j£j,] meaning He says »jt. (Fr and T in

art. jl.) [See also 2 ; and see art.

6 : see 5, in two places.


